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INTRODUCTION
The medical field is constantly searching for improved methods 
of diagnosis and treatment and advancements in technology have 
the potential to greatly assist in this quest. Although technology cannot 
substitute for the direct contact between physician and patient, it 
is increasingly becoming an essential and indispensable factor in 
a doctors’ decision-making. Over the past several years, the role of 
technology in disease diagnosis and treatment in remote areas has 
experienced increased innovation. This has been spawned primarily 
by the availability of open source software, cheaper hardware inclu-
ding cellphone technology, and a renewed interest in alleviating 
the suffering of those living in poverty. Indeed, three of the eight 
Millennium Development Goals(1) directly address the importance of 
health care in eliminating poverty. 
Current telemedicine systems have addressed these issues by 
pro viding global integration and by enabling the sharing of data, 
images, and voices from different sources and applications(2,3). Tele-
medicine is also a powerful tool for alleviating the lack of doctors in 
resource-poor areas. Furthermore, it is a viable option for almost all 
medical specialties, particularly those for which images comprise the 
main diagnostic tool(4-7). Thus, the fields of radiology, dermatology, 
pathology, ultrasound, and ophthalmology, among others(8-12), are 
especially favorable for the establishment of data transmission pro-
tocols with diagnostic purposes(13,14). 
Ophthalmology, for example, can greatly benefit from telemedi-
cine(15,16), as it is crucial to identify patients that present urgent cases in 
order to avoid morbidity and permanent disorders(17). Situations such as 
ocular trauma, chemical burns, corneal ulcers, orbit cellulites, retinal 
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ABSTRACT
Purposes: To validate a teleophthalmology mobile system aimed at improving 
and providing eye urgency screenings in remote and poor area settings in Brazil. 
The system enables one or more ophthalmologists to remotely examine a patient’s 
condition and submit a decision describing the gravity of the case. If necessary, 
the patient can be forwarded to a hospital for further consultation. 
Methods: A cellphone (Nexus One model, with a 5 megapixel camera) was used to 
collect data and pictures from 100 randomly selected patients at the Ophthalmology 
Emergency Room located at the General Hospital of the Federal University of São 
Paulo (UNIFESP). Data was then sent remotely to an online recording system to 
be reviewed by an ophthalmologist who provided feedback regarding the state 
of ocular urgency. Results were then compared to the gold standard diagnosis 
provided at the hospital. 
Results: The diagnosis of urgency was given by two ophthalmologists: one in the 
hospital (gold standard) and one remotely. When we compared both diagnoses we 
obtained results of 81.94% specificity, 92.85% sensitivity, and 85% accuracy, with 
a negative predictive value of 96.72%. This work also included a processing time 
analysis, resulting in an average time of 8.6 min per patient for remote consultations. 
Conclusions: This study is the first that has used only a cellphone for diagnosing 
the urgency of ocular cases. Based on our results, the system can provide a relia-
ble distinction between urgent and non-urgent situations and can offer a viable 
alternative for the servicing of underprivileged areas. In screening techniques, the 
most important outcome is to identify urgent cases with a high level of sensitivity 
and predictive negative value. Thus, our results demonstrate that this tool is robust 
and we suggest that a major study aimed to verify its efficiency in resource-poor 
areas should be initiated. 
Keywords: Telemedicine; Remote consultation; Ophthalmology; Diffusion of inno -
vation; Triage; Eye diseases/diagnosis
RESUMO 
Objetivos: Validar um sistema de teleoftalmologia móvel que tem como objetivo for-
necer triagem de urgências oftalmológicas em áreas remotas e desfavorecidas do Brasil. 
O sistema permite que um ou mais oftalmologistas possam examinar remotamente a 
condição do paciente e apresentar uma decisão que descreve a gravidade do caso. Se 
necessário, o paciente será encaminhado ao hospital para consulta. 
Métodos: Através de um celular e sua câmera (modelo Nexus One com câmera de 
5 megapixel), foram coletados dados de 100 pacientes aleatoriamente selecionados 
no pronto socorro oftalmológico da Universidade Federal de São Paulo (UNIFESP) e 
enviados remotamente para um sistema online, por meio do qual um oftalmologista 
analisou-os e enviou um diagnóstico sobre a gravidade dos casos. Os resultados envia-
dos foram comparados com o padrão ouro que foi fornecido pelo médico no hospital. 
Resultados:  O diagnóstico foi fornecido por dois oftalmologistas: um no hospital 
(padrão outro) e outro remotamente. Comparando os resultados dos diagnósticos, 
foi obtido 81,94% de especificidade, 92,85% de sensibilidade, acurácia de 85% e um 
valor preditivo negativo de 96,72%. Também foi testado o desempenho do sistema, 
resultando num tempo de processamento do atendimento remoto em média de 8,6 
minutos por paciente. 
Conclusões: Esta solução de baixo custo é a primeira da literatura que utiliza apenas 
o telefone celular para detectar urgências oftalmológicas. Com base nos resultados, 
o sistema consegue oferecer um atendimento confiável, diferenciando os casos de 
urgências e não urgências através da plataforma de telemedicina. Como ferramenta 
de triagem, o mais importante é identificar os casos de urgência (ter alta sensibilida-
de). Assim, os resultados obtidos demonstram que a ferramenta é robusta e traz uma 
possibilidade real de conduzir um estudo maior para verificar sua eficiência em áreas 
mais distantes e desfavorecidas.
Descritores: Telemedicina; Consulta remota; Oftalmologia; Difusão de inovações; 
Triagem; Oftalmopatias/diagnóstico
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detachment, uveitis, arterial and venous occlusions, and acute glau-
coma are examples of ophthalmologic urgencies that de mand im-
mediate care. In contrast, viral conjunctivitis, blepharitis, meibomitis, 
cataracts, pterygium, subconjunctival hemorrhages, and refraction 
errors are examples of non-urgent situations. 
Thus, it is very important to differentiate between these two 
groups of patients. For example, preventing a patient who has acute 
viral conjunctivitis from travel several hours and, in contrast, a patient 
presenting acute glaucoma from a misdiagnoses that can result in 
irre versible visual impairment.
Although Brazil has more ophthalmologists than recommended 
by the World Health Organization (WHO)(18) they are inadequately 
distributed, with the majority concentrated in urban areas and with 
rural areas being largely neglected(19). Therefore, in order to bring 
ophthal mologic care to underprivileged areas, a partnership has been 
established between engineers and physicians from Brazil and the 
United States to develop a system able to perform a reliable triage 
for ophthalmologic urgencies. 
This work presents a teleophthalmology application focused on 
distinguishing urgent from non-urgent ocular cases in remote areas, 
in order to forward only urgent cases to a hospital. The tool was de-
veloped to be used by any health professional, as it requires little 
expertise to manipulate its clinical application.
METHODS
Following ethics committee approval, data were collected using 
a cellphone and its camera. This data was obtained from 100 patients 
(48 men and 52 women, mean age of 35.9 years) randomly selected 
from the Ophthalmology Emergency Room, Sao Paulo Hospital. All 
the information was sent to the server through a mobile solution 
based on the Sana platform(20), which is able to capture patient’s data 
and pictures through a mobile application called Procedure. 
The mHealth Sana platform (Figure 1) consists of a remote An-
droid client application(21), a custom mobile dispatch program (SDP) 
implemented on Django and Python(22,23), and a backend electronic 
medical record system such as OpenMRS(24,25). This framework allows 
for an easily customizable front-end interface, and the reception and 
transmission of clinical data is reliable even on a network with weak 
connectivity. 
The procedure comprised a questionnaire (Figure 2) that covered 
the main questions asked by a doctor in a face-to-face triage sys-
tem. These included eye signs (redness, secretion, glued eye, pupil Figure 1. General overview of the Sana system.
Figure 2. Some pages of the ophthalmology Sana procedure. The questionnaire contains five standard questions (patient ID, 
first name, last name, age, gender) and 18 specific questions divided into branches that change according to the previous 
answer. It also allows for the acquisition of two images (right eye, left eye).
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an ophthalmologist (Figure 5) who was responsible for providing fee-
dback regarding the patients’ diagnosis (Figure 6). The physician was 
able to access the patient’s medical history, including their location, 
current and previous medication, previous medical procedures, etc. 
The diagnosis of the physician, was sent back to the phone via email 
or Short Message Service (SMS), with the cellular network operators 
being responsible for delivering an SMS notification as soon as the 
phone re-entered the service area.
Although the absence of biomicroscopy can hamper the diag-
nosis of diseases such as uveitis, this system is able to combine the 
questionnaire and the photos of the anterior segment to track signs 
and symptoms of ocular urgency. In cases that suggest likely visual 
loss the patient can subsequently be rapidly referred for further 
ophthal mologic evaluation.
RESULTS
Urgencies were defined as all cases that required an immediate 
me dical intervention in the emergency room, for diagnostic approach, 
necessity of ancillary exams or surgical procedures. 
The results of this study were obtained by comparing the diagno-
ses (classified as either urgent or non-urgent) provided by the local 
(gold standard) and the remote ophthalmologists. The diagnoses 
provided at the hospital were first provided by a resident ophthalmo-
logist and were then confirmed by the head of the sector. The remote 
feedback was given by a physician (and PhD) with over six years of 
ophthalmology experience. 
As seen in table 1, the sensitivity and specifity in detecting ur-
gent cases were 92.85%. and 81.94%, respectively. This results in an 
accuracy of 85%, a positive predictive value of 66.66%, and a negative 
predictive value of 96.72%. Most serious cases were identified and 
few false positives were recorded, thus resulting in the observed high 
sensitivity value(26-28). These results indicate that this screening system 
works extremely well.
The two urgent cases that were not detected were a case of 
ocular toxoplasmosis, in which the patient did not complain of visual 
impairment, and a case of phlyctenula which required antibiotic/
corticosteroid topical treatment.
Figure 4. Patients diagnosed with a corneal foreign body (urgency) and blepharitis 
(non-urgency).
A B C
Figure 3. Cell phone carrying Sana mobile System and the lens adapter used for data 
acquisition.
color), eye symptoms (pain, itching, vision loss, burns, tearing, light 
sensi bility, diplopia), and a history of unusual events (trauma, surgery, 
che mical contact, chronic diseases, eye drops). It also involved the 
attachment of images of the eye using the cellphone camera module 
(Figures 3 and 4) with a special lens (+60 D) coupled to the cellphone 
camera for improved images of the anterior segment. The application 
collected and saved data from the questionnaire and sends it to a ser-
ver via a secure wireless Sana Mobile platform. It was then analyzed by 
Figure 5. OpenMRS doctor module where a physician accesses the patient data and provides feedback with diagnose and recommendations.
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Table 1. Trial results for statistics analysis
Case is it urgency?
Onsite vs. offsite diagnose Urgency Non-urgency Total
Urgency 26 (true positive) 13 (false positive) 39 (positive tests)
Non-urgency 2 (false negative) 59 (true negative) 61 (negative tests)
Total 28 urgencies 72 non-urgencies 100 patients 
The system performance and data transmission times were also 
analyzed, as low data transmission rates are known to be an impor-
tant issue in resource poor areas(29,30). However, Brazil has a very 
fa vorable geography for data transmission and even remote areas 
have good cellphone coverage. Given this scenario, some tests were 
performed to validate the system’s transmission rates. These tests 
were performed assuming a low speed network coverage such as a 
2G connection.
Time required to perform the questionnaire. The questionnaire 
contained five standard questions (patient ID, first name, last name, 
age, gender) and 18 specific questions. The answers to these ques-
tions form a flow diagram that divides into branches. Images of the 
left and right eyes are included in the diagram (Figure 2). The data 
collection times take into consideration all time spent in completing 
the questionnaire. Our results indicated that the questionnaire took 
an average of 5.2 min/patient. 
Time required for data transmission. Occasionally the initial trans-
mission attempt failed. However, the system is designed to continue 
to re-send the information until the data transmission is successful. 
Our results indicated that the average time for successfully uploading 
the data for one patient was 1.9 min. 
Time required for data analysis. The physician had been previously 
trained to use the application software, which is very simple to mana-
ge. For diagnosis, each image could be zoomed in or out for further 
viewing. The average diagnosis time for each subject, including 
feedback data entry, was approximately 1.5 min. 
Figure 7 shows the average time taken for a remote consultation, 
including applying the questionnaire, transmitting the data, and 
performing the analysis. The standard deviation was found to be 
2.62 min. 
DISCUSSION
Health systems face multiple challenges worldwide, including 
personnel shortages, financial pressures, and an increasing propor-
tion of the population with chronic medical conditions. This paper 
presents an innovative teleophthalmology solution for ophthalmo-
logy triage. It is not intended that teleophthalmology will replace 
face-to-face ophthalmic consultations. However, electronic systems 
can assist physicians and their patients by reducing the waiting time, 
preventing unnecessary travel to a consultant’s surgery, and increa-
sing the geographical area assisted. Furthermore, being a low-cost 
Figure 7. Time spent to complete the remote diagnose, including consultation, trans-
mission, and evaluation times. The average time taken per patient was 8.6 min.
Figure 6. System flow chart demonstrating data flow and how the system works from 
the initial data acquisition to a final decision regarding urgency.
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and low-power solution, the system can efficiently decrease costs to 
health care systems.
This is an innovative project as all similar previously reported studies 
have used refractive tests, slit-lamps, or other examinations that are 
difficult to perform in rural areas due to a lack of equipment. To our know-
ledge, this system is the first one to use only a cellphone for ophthalmo-
logic urgency detection. Based on the information acquired and the phy-
sician support, the system is capable of accurately distinguishing bet ween 
urgent and non-urgent cases through its telemedicine platform. 
One difficulty detected during this process related to image acqui-
sition, where a patient’s orbit and eye anatomy could sometimes 
compromise the picture’s quality. Notably, if an error is made by 
the operator whilst using the application, it is possible to go back/
forward to the previous or next screen. Following its collection, all 
data are auto-saved and the program will wait until it detects an 
available Internet connection to send all data to the server. 
Our results demonstrate a high sensitivity (92.85%) and negative 
predictive value (96.72%), along with a fast data transmission time 
(average 1.9 min). Thus, we have shown that the tool is very robust 
and that a major additional study is warranted, aimed at verifying its 
efficiency in resource-poor areas. It is important to emphasize that 
the system works better at detecting anterior segment diseases, but 
by combining information from the questionnaire with ocular images 
we aim to at least be able to identify urgent cases that require ancillary 
exams, even if they involve posterior segment diseases. 
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